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Dear Friends
Firstly, a huge ‘well done’ to Anthony Bird and his cast and crew for all their hard work on
our last production ‘Miss Julie’. This was Anthony’s first production as director at The Rep
and, although this was a hard hitting play, it was much appreciated by our audiences. We
look forward to Anthony directing for us in the future.
Our next production is ‘The Picture of Dorian Gray’ by Oscar Wilde, directed by Alistair
Brown. This production will be extremely popular so please ensure you get your priority
booking forms in by our Box Office opening date, Saturday 27th April.

Also in this issue you’ll find details of our final production of the 2018/19 season,
Boeing Boeing, audition notes and information about our upcoming AGM.
I hope to see you at the forthcoming performances of The Picture of Dorian Gray.
Angie Goss
Rep Chair - 2018/19
Box Office - 01582 204021 - tickets@littletheatre.org.uk

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Relay For Life - Gym Buddies Quiz Night
Come and test your brain cells at our Charity Quiz
Night to raise money for Cancer Research UK.
Teams of up to 6 people. £5 per person.
Bonus points available for funny team names.

Saturday, 27 April from 19:30-22:30
@ The Little Theatre, Dunstable.
For more information, please contact Josh Thompson
via the event link on our Facebook page.

The cast of Glorious.

Our AGM will be held on Thursday 13th
June at 7.45pm. Please come along and be
part of this important evening. The bar will be
open and we encourage members to attend.
Our theatre cannot run without the support of
our members and the voluntary committee
members who are elected at the AGM.

PHOTOS & COMMENTS
“Wow that was tense! What powerful performances from the cast of ‘Miss Julie’. I was
on the edge of my seat. Very impressed.“

“Strong cast, excellent set and totally absorbing”
“Very well done! Wasn’t sure what to expect but really enjoyed the production”

UPCOMING AUDITIONS
‘Boeing Boeing’
written by Marc Camoletti
5 - 13 July 2019
Directed by Joe Butcher
Audition Date

Thursday 2 May at 7:45pm @ The Little Theatre

Audition Notes & Characters
Bernard is a Parisian lothario who has a ‘thing’ for a girl in uniform…particularly air hostesses. In fact he is engaged to 3 of them at the same time! He is assisted in managing this
chaotic lifestyle by his faithful housekeeper Berthe, whose diary management enables
Bernard to keep ‘one in the air, one pending and one on a ‘layover’, as he calls it. But
things go awry for Bernard when unexpected schedule changes bring all 3 to his Paris
apartment at the same time! Enlisting his hapless friend Robert, the 2 go about trying to
avoid what could be a catastrophic confrontation for Bernard, which leads to a hilarious
comedy of errors for the audience…
Boeing Boeing: - Character Overview - (with broad playing ages): The play will be set in
Paris in the 1960s, but outrageous French accents are not required for the men! Berthe’s
accent can be flexible (French/Eastern Europe); the fiancés accents are as specified.
Bernard - Bachelor: 35-50 Confident, charming and totally disarming. Bernard has a way
with the ladies and will stop at nothing to protect his bachelor lifestyle.
Robert - Loyal Friend: 35-60 Bernard’s more sensible, down to earth but ultimately gullible
friend. Is easily fooled by his friend and easily led astray.
Berthe - Housekeeper: 25-70 Berthe has all the funny lines. She is nobody’s fool and does
not suffer fools either. Quick witted, bolshie, tolerant rather than complicit in nature.
Gloria - Air hostess, TWA: 25-40 Very self-assured, very American, very much the wisest of
Bernard’s 3 love interests.
Gabriella - Air hostess, Alitalia : 25-40 Temperamental, Italian, feisty and passionate
Gretchen - Air hostess, Lufthansa : 25-40 Forthright, strong-willed with Dominatrix
tendencies under the surface. German, very Arian.

Director - Joe Butcher: joe.butcher@gmail.com, 07958 336138

